
7 Tiltili Rise, Moresby, WA 6530
Sold House
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

7 Tiltili Rise, Moresby, WA 6530

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Henry Vantiel

0899657600

https://realsearch.com.au/7-tiltili-rise-moresby-wa-6530
https://realsearch.com.au/henry-vantiel-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-geraldton


$795,000

Your home is your castle, so coming home to a property like 7 Tiltili every day is very special. The setting is spectacular

with ocean views to the west and the Moresby Ranges to the east with a quality home in between that is nestled among

the many beautiful mature trees.Everywhere you look provides a delightfully different aspect; the large patio area with all

its greenery, the relaxing pool with the ocean vista or sitting on the front veranda watching the birds and taking in the

sunset. • Built by Admiration Homes in 1995.• Double Brick & Colorbond Roof• 4 bedrooms. One of those is a large office

or bedroom. (approx 10m2)• 2 bathrooms.• Separate lounge.• Generous kitchen and open living areas with an impressive

outlook to the Pool area.• Split system reverse cycle air conditioners.• Verandahs all the way around.• Triple bay plus

storage garage. (Powered)• 1.25 hectares with many trees over 25 years old.• Bore with quality water.7 Tiltili is a

one-owner home and it is ready for a new family who will appreciate what this lifestyle offers.  Are you that family?To

view, call Chris on 0417 982 928 or Henry on 0429 995 121 Like an appraisal on your property then please call Team Van

Tiel on 0429 995 121 and let our family help yours.You can also see our beautiful homes and follow us at:• Facebook -

Team Van Tiel - Ray White Geraldton• Instagram - team_vantiel*Please be advised that this information has been

supplied to the best of the agent's knowledge however, it is always advisable for you to complete your own research and

due diligence in these matters. 


